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The classification of Ryükyüan dialects
Hilário de Sousa
There have been numerous attempts to classi$' the dialects of Ryükyüan by

ditïerent linguists. One of the much-quoted first'modern' classification schemes is
the one bv

'fF*tREt#

Gaisetsu',

in FãËi¿-;ffiÆJ

Nakasone Seizen

(

lffir'f.frËtffi;='Ë,t 'Ryükyu-hogen

Hogengaku Koza,volume 4, 196I). Nakasone's

classification divides the Ryulcyuan dialects into four branches, matching the four
island groups of Amami, Okinawa, Miyako and Yaeyama. What criteria.ffihe based
the classification on is unknown:
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Amami Õshima dialects:
Õshima Main-island dialect s
Kikai dialect ¡
Tokunoshima dialect¡
Okinoerabu dialects
Yoron dialect
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Okinawa dialects:
Northem Okinawa dialect ,
Southern Okinawa dialects
Miyako dialects:
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Miyako Main-island dialect¡
Irabu dialects
Tarama dialect
Yaeyarta dialects
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on /these three points

There is a big difference between the dialects of the Amami-Okinawa Islands

in the north and the Miyako-Yaeyama Isiands in the south. The R1'rlkyúan
dialects can thus be classified broadly as Northern Ryükyüan and Southern
Ryükyüan.

(o

o

within the Yaeyama group, the dialects of Yonaguni Island

and Hateruma

Island should have separate branch of their own.
a

The boundary between Northern okinawa dialect and Southern okinawa

dialect is between

êfrf'T . lF,B#ñff Kin-son/ the former Onna-son

north and ãËl$f'f

. tE*gff

to the

Yomitan-son/ the former Misato-son to the

south. In other words the old trFAË[ Kunigami-gun to the north and the old
+9FËF Nakagami-gun to the south.

It is widely recognised the Ryükyüan dialects can be divided into Northern
and Southern Ryükyüan dialects. The distance amongst the Amami-Okinawa Islands

in the north and the Miyako-Yaeyama Islands in the south are atmost 80km, but the
distance between okinawa Island and Miyako Island is approximately 300km.
Interactions between the northern and the southern Islancls were infrequent, which
caused the huge linguistic differences. Nakasone has also recognised this point, but
he did not expressed this fact in his classification diagram, with each group of Amami,

Okinawa, Miyako and Yaeyama dialects on the same level.

In 1963, the tr/+#Ë;ãÉ+ ^Ml Okinawa-go Jiten was published.

E

Based on

Ë

Shuri dialect, which is widely perceived as Standard Ryükyüan, this is the first

major modern dictionary of Ryükyüan. The
hõgen Gaisetsu' bV

article lffil*frÊtffifÈ,J 'Ryük1u-

.Lf'f*F Uemura Yukio in the dictionary includes a

classification of the Ryüþ.uan dialects. The Uemura classification is based mainly on
phonological criteria (Uemura, 1963):
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Amami-Okinawa dialect group :
Kikai dialect
Amami Oshima dialects
Northern dialect
Southern dialect
Tokunoshima dialect
Okinoerabu dialects
Eastern dialect
Western dialect
Yoron dialect
N. Okinawa dialect (Kunigami)
S. Okinawa dialect
Sakishima dialect group:
Miyako Islands dialects
Miyako dialect
Irabu dialect
Tarama dialect
Yaeyama dialects
Yonaguni dialect
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The Uemura classifications make three divisions: Amami-Okinawa dialects,
Mi,vako-Yaeyama dialects, and Yonaguni dialect. Yonaguni Island is the westernmost island of the Ryükyü Islands, and is considerably separated from the rest of the
Yaeyama Islands which cluster around the 'big' islands of Ishigaki and lriomote.

Nakamoto (1981) commends that Yonaguni dialect is basically a kind of Yaeyama
dialect, but it has diverged from the rest of the Yaeyama dialects through complicated

linguistic changes. The affiliation of tire Yonaguni dialect within the system of
Ryükyuan diale cts varie s with different classifications.
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Hirayama Teruo and

FArEë

Nakamoto Masachie

( Fffit*+Ëß

ØEfræ,J Ryulqu Yonaguni-hõgen no Kenlqtu 1964) proposed a five way

distinction: Amami, Okinawa, Miyako, Yaeyama and Yonaguni. Two years later,
Hirayama proposed another classification

( fffiÞ*fãtrHl'Ryüky.u-hõgen

Kukaku'

in Fñy*frÊ

Øí#àât'6fr+,J

Ryulq)u-hõgen no Sõgoteki Kentqtu, 1966)

The Northein Rlrlkyüan branch is divided into Amami and Okinawa sub-branches,
and the Southern Ryukyuan branch is divided into Miyako, Yaeyama, and Yonaguni
sub-branches:
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Nakamoto

Amami-Okinawa dialects :
Amami dialect
Okinawa dialect
Sakishima dialects:
Miyako dialect
Yaeyama dialect
Yonaguni dialect

( fñff.frÊÊ""#ØEfrT,Å

nyatq,u-hogen On'in no Kenlqtu,19T6)

is based on Hirayama(1966), but he ftiither subdivides the Amami group into a

Northern Amami group and a Southern Amami group, based on the 'noticeable northsouth difference in Amami'. The following classification is based on Nakamoto
(1

e8a):
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Northern Ryukyü:
Amami
Northern Amami...Northern Amami Õshima . Southern
Amami (Setouchi) . Tokunoshima .
Northern Kikai
Southern Amami... Southern Kikai . Okinoerabu . Yoron
Okinawa
Northern Okinawa...Northern Okinawa Main-island' Ieshima
Tsuken.Kudaka
Southern Okinawa...Central and Southern Okinawa Mainisland . I(ume .Kerama Islands .Aguni '
Iheya 'Izena
Southern Ryükyü:
Miyako...Miyako & Kurima.Õgami . Ikema. Irabu.Tarama
Yaeyama...ishigaki . Taketomi . Aragusuku . Kobama- Iriomote .
Hateruma . Kuroshima ' Hatoma
Yonaguni...Yonaguni

The reason for splitting the Amami group into Northem Amami branch and
Southern Amami branch is because of the vowel system processed by the dialects in
each group: the members of the northern group have a seven vowel system

ul,

and the members of the southern group have a

five vowel system li

('Northern Kikai' means the three villages of zJ.g¡6 Onotsu,

*Â
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eao

eëao

ul

Shidõke andlË

Sateku in the far north which has the seven vowel system. 'southern

Kikai'

means the rest of the island). Concerning the affrliation of the dialects of Izena and

Iheya islands, Uemura (1963) specihcally points out that the dialects of these two
islands off the coast of northern Okinawa belong to the Northern Okinawa branch.

Nakamoto (1976) also recognise this fact, but he explains that the dialects of the two
islands are Northern Okinawa dialects which are 'Southernised'. These two dialects
Uû

did not retained the proto-phoneme *p as /p/fike other typical Northern Okinawa

dialects. The reflex of the proto-phoneme {'p is /h/ in these two dialects, similar to the
Southern Okinawa dialects

Not all classifications make a two way (Amami and okinawa) branching
under the Northern Ryùkyuan node. In a later purblication, Uemura

FTI

'R1ukyü-hõgen Nyumon',

in FÉãÉälÉ I
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Gengo Seikntsu,I97Z) proposed a

three-way distinction within the Northern Ryükyuan group
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Amami-Okinawa dialect group :
Õshima-Tokunoshima group
Okinoerabu-Northem Okinawa group
Central- South Okinawa dialects

This three-\¡/ay grouping is based on the following facts (Karimata,2000, after
Uemura, 1992):

l.

Amami Õshima and Tokunoshima has two types of central vowels (/i ë/),
which does not exist in other two groups.

2.

The syllables /ka, ke, ko/ in standard Japanese usually corresponds with a
syllable which has an /h/ onset in the Okinoerabu-Northem Okinawa group

(but lk-lfor the other groups).

3.

The consonant lW in standard Japanese usually corresponds to bilabial
consonants llke lpl or lSlin the Okinoerabu-Northern Okinawa group.

There are a number of problems with these criteria. For instance, the so-called

'Northern Kikai' dialects in Nakamoto's classification (1976), although having the
central vowels (thus making it a member of the 'Amami-Tokunoshima' group based
on the first criterion), these dialects also satisfy criteria two and three (like the rest

of

Kikai Island), thus making it a member of the 'Okinoerabu-Northern Okinawa' group.
In some iocalities which is generally perceived as 'Northem Okinawa', like

ÂË

I(ushi (within the boundary of Nago city in modern political division) and ,B.fiÈ Onna,

/k/ in standard Japanese does corresponds with /k/ in these dialects, thus failing
criterion two for being a Northern Okinawa dialect.

The two-division (Amami-Okinawa) classification is also not problems-free.
One of the criteria used by Nakamoto (1990) for the two-branch distinction is that the

Amami dialects have two different endings for the basic verb form, called the rl-form
and the mu-form,

e.g.lâffi,

Shodon

(¡[;+ Effi fai<eroma Island): /kakjur/

vs

/kakjum/ 'write'. Okinawa dialects only possessthe mu-form, e.g. Shuri /katþN/.

Kikai and Yoron Islands in the northern and southern end of the Amami Island group
also possess these two forms, but Okinoerabu in between lacks the ri-form, e.g.

fuñ

China and fFlÉ Wadomari, the two representative dialects of Okinoerabu, only have
the mu-fr om: /hakj

umd, lhatþmu/ (Karimata, 2000).

Obviously, classifying based on phonological or grammatical criteria can be

problematic. Phonological and grammatical features can be borrowed from languages
.t
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to languages relatively easily, and classifications based onthese features can be
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unstable because of the true genetic boundaries being blurred by excessive
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borrowings of structural features, or on-
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of the languages involved, similar biological classifications. Genealogy does not
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change. One way of tracing ancestry is to look for common innovations in the
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vocabularies, especially with lexical items where irregular changes has occurred

Dialects which share these irregularities are likely to share a mJe immediate coÍtmon
t
I

a:rcestor.
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